
Fran�'� Caf� Men�
8085 Highway 26 Mokelumne Hill, CA 95245-9423, United States

+12092861448 - https://franks-cafe-ca.hub.biz

A complete menu of Frank's Cafe from Mokelumne Hill covering all 21 menus and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Olivie Dupuy likes about Frank's Cafe:
came again on Saturday before Mother's Day. so good. the potatoes so creamy and tasty. eier perfectly over
medium. the gravure was also beautiful, perfect amount sausage taste. to eat one of our favorite places when

they visit Mother. great service and breakfast all day. yus read more. The premises on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Denise Brun doesn't like about

Frank's Cafe:
Decent food with a slight Greek spin to it. Basic diner menu and customer service. Stopped here on the way
back to Sacramento from Angels Camp as many people probably do. Will we return, only if other places are

closed. read more. For quick hunger in between, Frank's Cafe from Mokelumne Hill offers scrumptious
sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you can enjoy here fine

American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In this restaurant there is also an extensive diversity of coffee and tea
specialties not to forget, They also present scrumptious South American menus to you in the menu.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Sauce�
GRAVY

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Argentinische� Rin�
NEW YORK STEAK

Brunc�
STEAK AND EGGS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

SANDWICH

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -14:00
Tuesday 07:00 -14:00
Thursday 07:00 -14:00
Friday 07:00 -14:00
Saturday 07:00 -14:00
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